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What makes Salem trow? henry their concerted appeal

la behalf of 14 character-buildin- g

an 4 charitable, organisa-
tions. volunteer community

Good climate? Yes. but other
NINETY-SIXT- H YEAH 12 PACES Prico SeScdem, Orogbn Tuooday Morning, October 1 19it No. IStcommunities have salubrious en- - Non-Sto- pmate chest workers today begin their

task af canvassing every heme.Good location? Ye, but that is
by no mean a qualification ex- - fflee, sc heel, store and factory

in the city and Immediate vi 'Guilty! You Aro Therefore Sentenced to 'elusive to Salem WASH1NGTON, Oct. l.-T- ues- Maritimecinity for needed fnnds.day)-yTVT- ho navy patrol planeGood business conditions? Yen,
but again other communities may

MIKKNIIKIIG. CM. .V)
--The International military
tribunal handed down guilty
verdictsi today agalnat It f
22 nal ringleader tried
war rrlmest charge, including
Hermann Goerlng. Iturfoif
llerwi and Joarhirn Von Rib-lentr- fp.

Gfering artd Rjl,benrr'p r
onvicld in Sll four iruiits infoIndictment agairnt tem.

Rudolf llesa was rnvirtel ftwo counts, (onspirary and cr rr.-- a

against tfte peate, and a ' t t
of the last two, war rr:mci sr,.l
rrfmes againit human. fy.

In addition to Goer m and ft h--

Salem's eight - day all - out
chest campaign geta off to Hahave a umiUr claim. Truculent Turtle" roared across

the California coast early" today
and headed east --ward across- - the start with a 7:3e a. m. breakfastIsn't tme of the big. reasons why

neoole who are here like to re Paralytoday In the Marion hotel. siscontinent after flying further non-
stop than any previous aircraft.main and other who come would where last-minu- te Instructions

In the drive for $80,085 will be
given by Chairman Tlnkhara

(The Elko, Nev. tower operatorlike to reside here the fact tnai
we have eood social environment? raid the 'plane passed over' the

Gilbert. Attention of campaignfield there at 1:08 a.m.) OilAgainworker . and the public wasThe navy said at Seattle that
called by drive leaders to Presthe plane, carrying four men and

Besides business and climate and
loVauon we have a substantial
clan of people here and we have
the organizations and institutions
which : make our community life
to thrive. There are churches, li-

braries, school. There are clubs

bentrop. three others - tident Tru man's community
ehesl radio address, to be heard Msrihfell WUhelm. K.etel, Atffe.

Hnsenberg, Jodl and Gen. A!frf.lSALEM AREA ALERTED over KSLM at 10:15 tonight. SAN FRANCISCO. Oct IMJT)
A spokesman for the CIO In-

ternational longshoremen's andThe epic flight of the navy's Constentin Von Neursth - eo--Turtle" drew special attention inand organizations. And of par warehousemen's anion annoanc-- 1 convicted 11 all four counts m
the Indictment.ticular interest to those with fami
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tne saiem area lasi nigni wntn
newt mediums . and the airportlies, arcnries working with and Goerlng's errelon did e,Gangware New ed at midnight that the -- anion

--is on strike officially bat we
are remaining In negotiations.'were asked to keep a constantlor youth. Change as the trilnir.s! j jJged m

guilty, Jfrss dt not even lor.a tpcheck on reports of all planes.TheOnce a year the appeal of these Vrequest, first received WASHINGTON. Oct.agencies for community support Is
made in a common effort called :;s City Editor ofAssociated Fress, came

Nt'FKNRiaa. rwt. iwtmrecord-breakin- g craft waathe Community Chest. The sen day)-(P)-Mant- ime strike nego-
tiations between two unions and
west ' coast operators collapsed 0overdue andI before the late-ev- eeral campaign in its behalf starts counts In the IstdlrtmeaU whUh

verdicts were retarnetf Udr r
the Inter as liana! mlliurv UtasnalirHttgcjH!

he statesmanCtoday. ning break early today but conciliators wenthad -Quite properly the appeal is
made to everyone in the commun Ceont 1 'oaspirsrr lo roan-a- ilahead .trying to reach a separate

agreement between the unions and acts naaaed lo the otnee threeeoonta.east coast operators. 's 1 Xthe world's long distance non-st- op j Robert m. yangware, veteran oi
The "walk-o- ut . had begun Inflieht records. ' I world war it ana a member or Ceont I ("rimes aait thoosre.Officials here aald, however that I zne "uregon aiaiesman news sum

ity because the service is general
and the values flow all the way
through our population. One may
not have a boy or girl to get di-
rect benefit, but the lift which the
Hoy Scouts or the Y.M.C.A.. or
the Y.W.C.A. may give to other

east-coa- st porta and appeared in-
evitably to, be due to spread tote since January ia safe landing necessary i oe Ceoat 3 War crime, asawlr.('ant 4 Crimes soiaailast, becomes cityfore any record can bo claimed. tne west coast , oy morning.editor of this Itf, namely s asarder, estermina- -was the nation'a second maritimeMissing for 14 Jlours , NUERNBERG Oct. l Nineteen nasi defendants were eoavleted of war crimes today. The convictionnewspaper today' The presently acknowledged recyouth gives return to that person came at the climax of a long trial which already has resulted In nasi tier many belagstrike within a month.
Compromise Spurnedt Gangware, 103$if only in helping reduce or pre held gaUty of major crimes against hamanlty. At the prisoners dock above are (left to right), frontgraduate of Wit

ord is 74116 miles, made by the
army's "Dream Boat when it flew
from Guam to Washington last

Marion Plant, attorney for thevent Juvenile delinquency. tenberg college, row; Hermann Goerlng. Rudolf Hess. Joachim von Rlbbentrop. WUhelm K el tel. Alfred Roaenberg
liana Frank. WUhelm Flick. Jallas Stretcher. Walter Funk. Iljalmar Schacbt: back row. Karl DaealttPacific American Shipowners asWhat the Community Chest of-- f. v. -

1 Ohio, and formfra ia an nnrw-trtuni-t v for evenr I November sociation told reporters his talks
I erly associatedritin tr contribute arrordintf to When the Truculent- - Turtle with the CIO Marine Engineers Erien Kaeder. BaJdnr yon Shlrach. Frits Sawckcl. Alfred Jodl, Frans yen Fapen, Arthur Keyaa

Inqaart, Albert Speer, Conatantln von Nearath, Hans Fritachc. (AF phoU).Beneficial association and thebis means to sustain those institu- - erased the California coast north Ohio newsIwith at San AFL Masters, Mates and Pilotslions which do great things in of Sacramento ami began beating (dusky and had broken off in a dead-loc- kL ''making Salem a wholesome, in-- Its way across the continent, me
teresting. progressive place in plane had already spanned 9,200 o JSpringfield, sue Conviction of Nazi Germany Doomsover the two unions' demands for

i R. E. Gangware ceeds I a b ewhich to live One makes not a miles Of Pacific OCCan preferential hiring of union mem
Chi Ids Rosebraugh, who was redonation" but an investment in "The plane took off from Perth, bers.cently married and who now re Defendants; Executions Set Oct. 16There is no chance for any(Continued on Editorial Page) Australia, 'at 8:10 .m. EST Sun- -
signs after nearly 20 years in theAn. compromise on this. Plant said

"We will never yield."For fourteen hours no word had newspaper field.

lion, enslaves!, pcraeewUe.
.-

from his MrlLbling st tie rr,rt
read Ihe verdict In hit cm.Ribbentrop sagged In his tas U. K. Justice f ranns ll .u.lm
listed the crimes charge aga,r,tt
him and found him guilty tt a. I.

The three who eie free.l I y
the court were HJalmar S.ra,t.former German eroruimirs fT.f..-- tr

and reichsbank pre,.,r t;
Fram Von I'(jeri, Wg-- t me Ctrmsn diplomat; and !ns mu t.e,
one-tim- e deputy pi agaruls rr. n-lt- er.

Eight deferulants were rwii, t,on count one of the irt'ltrtmet.t - --
conspiracy to emm.t the t,n,rthree acta (barged - - the only i,t.
rwnirwin to all 22 defcnlinU.

Tltey were, In additim tilirts and Hil hentr n. t'.eM
Marshal Wilhelm Kei'ei. t.if tfthe German high r,mmini1, Al-
fred Rosenborg, off.oal nrl ii.!.oaopher; Crarul Aim rsl ii ,h
Raeder. former German rlcommander: Col. (ien. A!'r.l

By Thomas A. Reedybeen heard of It and although the I Mrs. Rosebraugh came to The Plant said that Admiral W. W
mvv had exnressed itself as not i Statesman 19 years ago and has NUERNBERG. Germany. Sept. 30PWThe International military tribunal. In a hisSmith and other members of the
concerned, word had gone out to I oeen wun true newspaper mot; oi tory making judgment foreshadowing death or imprisonment for HitlerV ton -- rankinggovernment's maritime commis-

sion, ' with Secretary of Labor
SchwelJenbach had attempted for

henchmen, ruled today that the wasrinir of afrirrewivo warfare i the aunreme crime.Pacific ships and shore stations j the , time since, iter resignation
to try to establish communications brought an expression of keen re

Airport Camp
O.K. If School
Work Possible

and that nazi Germany was Ruifiy of it.an hour and half to "persuadewith the twin-engi- ne plane. I gret iron, unaries , w. opragur,
Asked Weather Data ' 1 Statesman publisher, who praised The majority of the 21 individual defendantH, includinsr Hermann Goering. aeemed rrcus to accept tne union security

Then the Turtle waa heard si-- 1 highly her loyalty, Industry and onciled to the probability they would be sentenced to death. The execution are expected todemands of the two unionsj
mulUneously by half a dozen ata-- 1 ability. She had become widely Hotel Workers Quit
tions alone-- the west coast about I known as one of the most com be carried out Uctober 16 unlen the allied control council grant) appeabt.

In I)erlin the allied control council rtaid that two newMpapt r correnpondcnta from eachMeanwhile, in Pittsburgh, where
9 D.m. (P.S.T.) as It approached petent newspaperwomen in thf a meeting was, scheduled to MartSalem's domestic labor housing within 7 milM nH hMin ailrlnff I WMt. of the four occupying powers

i 1 1 A sVa as 1 1 nssuasl 4 a oar iln aaei at aa n &early today in attempts to settle -'-wuw o , oitevw w ow ww s viivaa e i sv-- I WkWcamp at tbe airport will be main-- for weather data to help It across j Gangware. member of the 5th;
totned thi winter if schooling can the United states and nerhana I armored division who was in Eur- - the steel city's crippling power executions, j Only official photo-- If CIit IPriRlrnl IOfl 1 liousands oibe provided for the 173 children lm n TUrmiuii more than i2 nnnion for 21 months of his four and graphers appointed by the court rm.strike, a walkout of 1800 ' hotel

workers seeking a 20 per cent will be admitted. IMnrfa I nrlnv nl Jodl, chief t,t staff of tj.e Gerrr tnnow jitins; wieie. i was coniirm-- I ml U. fmm th trf inv nn n( at 1 a half'vears in the armv. also la
All defendanU are accused of ' army: and Constantm V m Nl- -ed tat night to Salem Agricultural Perth, Australia. regarded. highly In his field. H wage Increase-an- other benefits

began shortly after midnight. at least two counts of the four-- A mm. CI Nazi POWs onihwhiw, m iic dj j. it. niror, I was selected for his new post sev rath. former foreign minuter.
He hath t AbsolvedIn Columbus, a street car strikestate representative of the U. S, eral months ago when Mrs. Rose court bill of Indictment, and st.me ""I J JH OslllIIl

are accused of all four counts.deportment of agriculture labor braugh .made known her plans, began after midnight,, tying up
transportation service in the Ohio The tribunal said of rVhacM'

"He il set UU the eat!The charges are a common plan Landlords of Marlon counly andU. S. to Keep and already has made a wide Sitdowh Strikecapital. . to wage aggressive war, crimes of West Salem in folk county be
branch.

Pringle and Rickey school dis-
tricts, reportedly already crowd

circle of friends In this area. stage of the armament in :

many, but he was ppe I V r- -against the peace of the world, gin registering their rental propPublisher Sprague said no other war crimes and crimes against erties today with the new Kaleming their facilities, apparently gressive warjand tesigr-- 1 In 1vj7
when It lieatne evl.lei.t H.tler --aLIVORNO, Um)y, Sept. m0-(- AtNavy Ships in changes were contemplated in The

Statesman staff, now regarded as humanity. area OPA rent control office in thewould be responsible according to
headed toward war.The Judgment against Germany I Salem armory. Thousands or German prisoners

of war were on a siUlown strike
War Chieftain
Sees Progress

well-round- ed news organizationlocation of the camp, but no de-
ration for schooling of ramn chil mentioned almost all of the grinj-- Portland OPA clerks will be orri Of Von Paien:

The evidence leaves no A. .4.11Mediterranean ly-BJl- ent defendants by name. I hand to assist In the registrationdren has yet been reached. tonight in the IJ. 8. army penin-
sular base section which supplies
American occupation forces In

that Vim Iren's prinsary urGoering. Whose blustering per- - in tno. large drill room, whereLoral leaders of the housing
group which provided for 'estab sonality has dominated the other, several landlords will be "oroToward Peace P" as minuter to Austria e

lo undermine the firhus hmgg reWASHINGTON. Kent. SO -- an- - --rlishment of apartments In armv prisoners, was referred to as tnei resseU" simultaneously at each of
The navy took the "good will" builder or the lurtwaue ana one me many large tables set no forbuildings at the airport glme and MimgUietv the Aun.nnails for IhO tnirtMse nf bnrta tm

Venerla Olulia.
(In Hume, there were ieMrt

that the strike movement vinM
be ex icted Ui spread tomoirow
to Rritain and perhaps other

of the Inst gators of 'the master the registration. The federal rentApproval BERLIN. Sept SO. --UTh- Genwere informed at the meeting in lM off American sea forces In
chamber of commerce offices that th . Mediterranean today and abrrut the Atchlus, t er:(.f.tplan to gobble, tip and loot small control plan, based on the JulyDwight D. Eisenhower declared

today that there is "too much in bth Intrigue and b j'.lrinc I tSalem labor camp. along with I frankly called them Instruments 1 --w - rt nations, ooering aunng m reaa- - j, !, rent level, was established
ing turned to his counsel and after surveys reportedly indicated countries where German pr isonersDayton and Med ford camps, m ' '5Poiicy liri- - UJL OlllllllSSlOli nMtlmltm In the world about in-- the charter does not make tr.rr.i-n- al

such offenses g!n.t p.;;u .1
morality.I . i t r m.AAA I saidtentatively scheduled for nr- - K'c mrcm wwre nunia sua w io. OPA that rents In the SalemICrniUINUIl ICMUUlia, wiu auuvu - - .. . . . , .. h -- l. .w- - i. i i. tvMt collide.

or war are held.
(Officials In London, however,

said there was no indication of
area had reached inflationary lev""ws'wui uitwiiwrnue ioi IT- ..... I B1DIC c-- AjOkA - - "we r. progresng toward the Ti o no. espec. wjm

k Krnst Kallenbrunner was f.rAtk mntinninf nMH f, i.m. i.iw. secretary r orresiai set un met f-yi- r" -- ! els.' . , . , - , - . I iwrmrtm v.mml..lnn mnnrMM guilty of counts three andpoint wnero men oi my proiesaion -

The only! defendant who eir- -will he nermanenUr ouiw a lob." any strike threats In prisoner ofThe local camp houses 101 fam- - lonowing mm main reason lor i ' ""- -. r? " and irinotent of nunt on.Mies, some of which are large P,n u.&.sea power m evt-- 1 war camps in mltairi )
. Many of the striking prisoners Hans Frank ws rMivirie ,nenoueh to ocrnnv more than nn. denco in the Mediterranean and t propoaew principle oi inieniauonai He called upon the world not pred belf h. would k frd C T

to despair, asserting that --every was diplomat Frans Von Papn. HCUrilUy ljaSl
lnlllleent man In the world knows ?

counts three and four an I fin.r.dthere are 24,000 In the area, farapartment. It w said. Other bar-- .Atlantic: freedom of navigaUon
. i. t n j . . . l . . I Vl r lh f ao 1 JjanUDC. .ft innrMent of rount one.viuKiinis si l lie airport, oc-- l - : ' -- -- - v .T ... . I ., , . ..s that cavilixation can ot stand an- - fpre TllH 1000 Frlrk Fon4 GalltyruDied until last week- - hi Mt. cupauon forces and tne allied I uvrmaini. opponuan rom nm Day to Register more than there aro American

soldiers have been transferred
under heavy guard from work WUhelm Frlk was f'-u- n! .:twwsvs. wssiae iRussian-le- d Slavic states, delecan laborer?, reverted to the army I

military government in the dis "Personally. I think we are mak- - TVTvr lfhmalhfoil of counts two, three and f'ur sr..iand poaaibly will be dismantled for rharf' of th'r fwponsibilltieg infantes
1 on the Balkan and Finland camps to dententlon camps. Itng progress In the other direc- - .economic commission wrote Intoat the Detroit dam site, it was the occupied areas of Europe. nnocent of count ne.

Julius Mr tuber wa ctnit.tion."
Registration books for the No-

vember election close this
state election hiiremi nf filial.

was learned that the chief de-
mand made by the prisoners wasthe Romanian treaty broad guar At WHlaiiielle U.Second, to protect U. S. In

antees for freedom of navigationterests and to support U. S. poli on rmint fiur and fuund InnrMent
of count onei'for early repatriationGETS TERM I Firat classes of the 1846-4- 7 aca- - have announced. Persons reaulredon boulhern Europe g greatestcies m tne area. FRANKFURT, Germany, Sept. j,- - vmur heln todav at Will- - to reeiater include th.- - uh h.v. Grand Admiral Karl later.. tsThe navy chief at the-- same time ( waterway, HALF INCH OF RAIN was found guilty on rmmi tnmade it clear that these .assign- - I The decision foreshadowed aim-- Nash Durant, 43- - mmtiit university, with a record moved out of their precinct sinceyoar-o- ld WAC captain, was sent-- . nn, --turfenta officially enrolled, the last election, women who have Unfavorable harvest weather is

Four Youths
Are Inducted

and three and Innocent cour.i
one. ipredicted for the Salem area Inmenta are a long way from fin-- Har action on the treaties with

lished. t Hungary and Bulgaria. enced today to frvo .years im-- iTmiMiaHy laree lata enrollment chanced their names bv mirriir. McNary field weather forecastnrisonment at hard labor and disr Kwi. ...i, .rv-- H to swell the and twranna whn hat,. Kamma 91 Grand Admiral ErU-- rtae!r. ji w a il. 1 I T";'- - . . -.
I "- - . " . - -

nonoraoie oiKnirie irora uw toUl to 1,300 and perhaps nigner. years old since the last election, was found guilty on cmmlm r.f.e,
two and three.ty men left National Junior fl of fL HAniHA.,r.Four Marion count

of a h o w e r a for today. Little
change Is anticipated in- - tem-
peratures. A half-inc- h of rainfall

. army ior ner pan in wie uieu ta,-i.rr- ir. elnsed officially at 0Salem over the weekend for FL m , J. 11C avCBUUVB lialdur von t hi rath was t o- -or i,ooo,oo nesse crown jeweis. - n-.- vl I . - I . :Into I io lalkllere I OtlaV iLewis, Wash , for induction vlcted on count four an,l innorer.twas recorded at McNary field' Thi rereistrar's office after its VlltllfJllMI Jiillltlll..'tt r... . on count one.Monday. ,jjiMrkcu piiuno unm I ,Aaw f tinnerrlass reels- - i aCamps, Autos Frill Samkel was f-- jn. r ,.:iyThe town of Oakland, Douglas 77; immediate break- - I JSOartl JteSIIMlH
the army after being called by Junior Chamber of Commerce
Marion " county selective service men from several cities, and Sa- -
boards. MaJ. J. W. Brenhan, aelec- - lem Chamber' of Commerce and
tive service officer, said Monday, service club delegations are ex- -

Ensley fxlwin Ball. 10. Turner, pected to Join with the Salem

SS.eOt MEN "Ot'GHTnow has a DODulation- - of i . nma.. Th. I -county, on counts three and four ar.d in-
nocent on counts one ant twoLAKEVIEW, Ore., Sept. 30 --Ml 503 as against 367 in 1940. a ien-- 1 """"J i i --...a, th.t law ...r P. "- -

. . - j . .i ' a snuuuiiVTU, ' Wlthrait rnmman In nrl... . Martin Ibomann. trie-- 1 in abndA wind-fann- ed forest blaze that a 1 B i.Ib , D 'J I ...... vv . w wflv mbus compieiea ay ine sevreiarj oi i oqI enroiiimen w - i ration control board members andand Francis Herman Breitenstein. Junior Chamber of Commerce this t burned across 1,800 acres J0 miles

WASHINGTON, Kept.
service has been asked

by the army to provide 33,000 men
from 19 to 20. during October
10.000 above the September rail.

sentla, was 'feu nd guilty on cour ts
three arid four and limwei.t on

state, msciosea Monaay. . l ne gain of wbom 74 are freshmen.1. Stayton. were railed bv draft I noon in a luncheon mee tins' feat. the operating staff, resignednorth near Paisley was underboard a: and Clenri William SteD-- I uring an address bv Selden F. ount one.control tonight after chasing: Arthur Keysa-Ir.- o iart was fur.loe. 1. of IBftO N 19th St.. and Waldo, national President of the i hunters to aafatv and ahrntiriine- - Rickeyj, Auburn WomenBUTTER AT CEILING!a a . m . I I - .wain rflwirn muhii, i. or vov junior unamner. much of south central Oregon In SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 30.-J- fi a--. o-- ft - 17.tt guilty on ctajnta Un, three a'- -t
four and innoent on rmint oreS. 13th st, were from board 1. Veteran west coast market observ- - fn mbhuiw a a mLAjrw-neo- win te served at noon I smoke. Several hunters' camps Altjert Fpecr was f.xiti 1 g,;Price Ceiling Retained on Meat;in the chamber of commerce din-la- nd at least two hunters auto-- era said tody butter had about Vegetable lor SCllOOl

reached the top of its price climb. 1ing hall. I mobiles were destroyed,
FOUR CORNERS, Sept. 30

on counts three and four and i i.o
rent on oji1s one and two.

Walther f unk was envhted n
counts two, three and fmr ar.i
acquitted n count one.

Animal Crackers
By WARDEN GOODRICH

More thsfo ;350 gallons of toma Margarine Top Upped 2 Centstoes, beans.! corn and pears andLegion ToldlU. S. Must Stay Militarily Strong; apple sauce have been canned for
their resoective school hot lunch WASHINGTON, Sept. 30-(- V

nrofftams bv the women of the led better cooperation" and "did-
n't expect lo see human nature
react as It did."

Chances for any quick removal ofRetiring Chief Warns of 'Socialist Applesauce' Rickey Garden meat price ceilings dwindled fur- -
burn club at the Silver- - . R r.,.rw , Am,,
ton Commuhity cannery. culture Anderson ruled officially

from Kicaey th- -t ,t u Th -SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 30-(- tf) be willing to stand up and be "But many other, have swallowed J',,,not 'S1UJL1JVA juice, pear, apple retains meat on October's list ofTwo top-ranki- ng commanders of

Salt'in Jllmi Hurl
In (inn Accident

BEND. Ore, Sept. 30-fV- Ge

rge Douglas, j Salem, hunting vtth
his father-in-la- w, Dr. John C.
Evans. suerlintendent of the slate
hospital, was shot In the hip wt.rrt
his own gun was discharged. a.!was In the hospltsl here t"iy.
His condition was not rrititaL

price-controll- ed foods.see
However, Anderson's secondsauce while! Auburn women can-

ned 137 gallons of beans, toma--
a . 1 ulh V . a I art..lin srtlsinsi monthly list Of scare agricultural

World War II told the American
Legion today that the United
States must remain militarily
powerful against any possible

how red they have turned. '

Stelle, In a criticism of den.
Omar Bradley, charged the fed-
eral , veterans administrator with

we inq removed ceilingsto do more Canning for the school from the iTut..

WASHINGTON, Sept. he

OPA tonight announced food
price Increases which It said will
add $00,000,000 a year to the na-
tion's food bill, along with boosts
on cotton textiles and other Items.

The food price action Is an In-
crease of two and one-ha- lf rents
a pound Jrt retail prices of oleo-
margarine, cooking and salad oils.
Mayonnaise, salad dressing and
shortening, effective Unnorrow.

Prices of cotton textile fabrics
and yarns were rained about two

lunch program, corn, allOat cereals, cannedbreaking the faith" with veterans a . . I i .. W. Vw.t lnn.kM
In imposing a celling on veterans tu "i Mr. 7lit iim '"'-- . -- "d

counted. :!

Gen. Carl Spaatz, commander
of the army air force, said If an-

other war developed the Arctic
is a logical lane of attack and
"we are, in fact, wide open at the
top." v.

Fleet Adm. Chester W. Nimitz,
said: "Barely had the last shot
been fired in World War II before
the demand was raised by some
to slash the army and navy to
token size. These views must not
be allowed 4o prevail.4 1 i;

The legion's national command- -'

IU. 1 -1- - I I Ji.l 1 V. I Mw " " ' " ,..( .. ...k ..J tr-.m- t
uu-wic-- jou uairuiia: uiciarru aucn i aalr Dlplrav nlim ti start soon i ouit nmai.,a.
f i" threatened to nuke the with Mri- - George Weld as cook. salmon, wet and pressed sugar

beet pulp, rum, cordials and
Sulrm CoiiMrtirtion
Application U Drnlnluuiiiiii ju aiiuuiri nm urn

I a f"L-- TI.. 7 l.t

danger from without and the
legion's retiring commander
warned against communists and
"socialist applesauce" as threats
from within.

Peace was the theme but pre-
paredness got the emphasis as
150.000 legionnarires opened the
28th national convention.- -

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
drew an ovation when ho told the

per rent. This is the fourth cottonIn a message sent from Germany I ne vr cauicr
General Eisenhower ; said there Mas. atta. increase since Aug. J.. The OPA

said it will Increase the retail
Prert.

M
Traceremains a big lob to do both in SiIS 50

as
ITrapan ana in uiropr, inii tne I Chtcaco None

.T3artnv wouU ninnorl mnVM in mt Nw York aser, John Stelle saw a "real peril

liqueurs.
Chairman Roy L. Thompson ol

the decontrol board predicted in
a speech thf end of most price
regulations within six months but
said no amount of political or
other pressure will Influence the
board. In a second address he
said the board did not foresee the
present meat shortage when it re-

stored ceilings because it "ex pee

OUaj, fca. W,.a,..t. t
price of bed linen and tablecloth
about two per cent and cotton
garments one per rent. The prir
of soy beans was increased IS

lUnTI-AN- D, Ore, ftept. 30- -4
The civilian production a im.r,..
tratlon riffire lodsy deniei a mi-
st ruction oii'lication filed bv Val-
ley Motors ait halem f r flSood
In alteration to Its building, tutapproved a I7I.OOO plan f .r a f re
hall at Lebanon filed by U a c.ty

cxpenaea drastically but "there ZAXjL',, T"to tne American system" in thepresent day thinking of thousandsconvention that communism "is ia an irreducible minimum below Ireau. MrNarr held. sii,mi: Mmiiy
of Americans. HI

"Will you stop staring?
Con. they help it il they've

only one headT
rowing menace" In this country

md the time is rapidly approach--
Which we Cannot go without Jeo-- cloudy today i and tonight with scat-r.arH1i-

the r,rtctWi f the tered light showers. Little tempera- -"Some of them are dyed In the
cents a bushel and storage charges
and distributors' markups also
raised, effective tomorrow.

- - r- - . tun etianae. HlthHI lemDeratura u- -Jig "when loyal Americana must wool communists. Stelle said, country and all it stands for. council there:dav 57. Lowest tamperatura today 44.


